Four-Year Colleges

* Alaska Bible College - http://www.akbible.edu/
* Alaska Pacific University - http://www.alaskapacific.edu/
* Bristol Bay Campus/UAF - http://www.uaf.edu/bbc
* Charter College - http://www.chartercollege.edu/
* Chukchi Campus/UAF - http://www.uaf.edu/chukchi/
* Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University - http://www.erau.edu
* Kenai Peninsula College/UAA - http://www.kpc.alaska.edu/
* Ketchikan Campus/UAS - http://www.bethel.uaf.edu
* Kuskokwim Campus/UAF - http://nwc.uaf.edu
* Northwest Campus/UAF - http://nwc.uaf.edu
* Prince William Sound Community College - http://www.pwscc.edu/
* Saint Herman's Theological Seminary - http://www.sthermanseminary.org/
* Sitka Campus/UAS - http://www.uas.alaska.edu/
* University of Alaska Anchorage - http://www.uaa.alaska.edu/
* University of Alaska Fairbanks - http://www.uaf.edu/
* University of Alaska Southeast - http://www.uas.alaska.edu/
* Wayland Baptist University - Fairbanks - http://www.wbu.edu/fairbanks/default.htm
* Wayland Baptist University- Anchorage - http://www.wbu.edu/AK

Two-Year Colleges

* Alaska Christian College - http://www.alaskachristiancollege.org/
* Central Texas College - http://www.ctcd.edu/continental/ftwainwright/index.htm
* Ilisagvik College - http://www.ilisagvik.edu/
* Interior-Aleutians Campus/UAF - http://www.iac.uaf.edu/
* Kachemak Bay Campus, Kenai Peninsula College/UAA - http://www.kpc.alaska.edu/kbc
* Kodiak College/UAA - http://www.kpc.alaska.edu/kbc
* Matanuska-Susitna College/UAA - http://www.matsu.alaska.edu/
* UAF Community and Technical College - http://www.ctc.uaf.edu

Vocational & Technical Training Schools

* Alaska Job Corps Center - http://alaska.jobcorps.gov/
* Alaska Technical Center - http://www.nwarctic.org/ate
* Alaska Vocational Technical Center (AVTEC) - http://avtec.edu
* Amundsen Educational Center - Phone: 907.260.8041 or 907.262.9055
* Anchorage Construction Academy - http://www.alaskaca.org
* Arctic Safety Training & Consulting - Phone: 907.335.1506
* Beacon Occupational Health and Safety Services - http://www.beaconohss.com
* Bethel Regional Construction Academy - http://www.alaskaca.org
* Bristol Bay Regional Construction Academy - http://www.alaskaca.org
* Center for Employment Education - http://www.cee-ak.com
* Environmental Management Inc - Phone: 907.272.8852.
* Fairbanks Construction Academy - http://www.alaskaca.org
* Galena Interior Learning Academy - http://www.galenaalaska.org/
* Juneau Construction Academy - http://www.juneauconstructionacademy.org
* Kenai Peninsula Construction Academy - http://www.alaskaca.org
Apprenticeship Programs

* Alaska Trowel Trades Apprenticeship & Training Trust - Phone: 907.223.0838
* Boilermakers, Local 502 - http://www.boilermakers502.org
* Bricklayers & Allied Craftworkers Local 1 - Phone: 907.277.5133
* Carpenters, Local 1281 - Anchorage - http://www.ubcalaska.org/1281_Anchorage.html
* Electricians, IBEW Local 1547 - http://www.ajeatt.org
* Heavy Equipment Mechanics, Operators, and Oilers, Local 302 - http://www.aoeett.org/
* Ironworkers, Local 751 - http://www.akiwapp.com/
* Painters & Allied Trades Local 1959 (Painters, Glassworkers, Floor Coverers, Drywall) - http://www.local1959.org
* Plumbers and Pipefitters, UA Local 375 - Fairbanks - http://www.ualocal375.org/Apprenticeship.html
* Roofers & Waterproofers, Local 190 - http://www.aatca.org/Roofers.html
* Sheet Metal Workers, Local Union 23 - Anchorage - http://www.local23jatec.org
* Yuut Elitnaurviat - http://www.yuut.org

Barber, Beauty & Cosmetology Schools

* A Head of Time Design Academy - Phone: 907.277.5907
* Academy of Hair Design - http://www.ahdalaska.com/
* MetroOasis Advanced Training Center - http://www.metroasis.com
* Trend Setters School of Beauty - http://www.trendsettersak.com

Flight Schools

* Above Alaska Aviation, LLC - http://www.abovealaska.com
* Alaska Float Ratings - http://www.alaskafloatratings.com
* Alyeska Helicopters - http://www.alyeskahelicitors.com
* Fairbanks Flight Train - http://www.flighttrain.com/
* Take Flight Alaska - http://www.takeflightalaska.com
* Warbelow's Air Ventures - http://www.warbelows.com
* Yuut Yaqungviat, LLC - http://www.yuutyaqungviat.org